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Philips 919313000001 smart lighting Smart table lamp ZigBee
Black

Brand : Philips by Signify Product code: 919313000001

Product name : 919313000001

Sync box and Hue Play Twin Pack
Philips 919313000001. Type: Smart table lamp, Interface: ZigBee, Product colour: Black. AC input
voltage: 220 - 240 V, AC input frequency: 50 - 60 Hz. Cable length: 2 m, Width: 44 mm, Depth: 253 mm.
Package width: 216 mm, Package depth: 306 mm, Package height: 212 mm. Quantity per pack: 2 pc(s),
Cables included: HDMI

 

Features

Type * Smart table lamp
Bulb type Integrated LED
Interface * ZigBee
Product colour * Black
Colour temperature (min) 2000 K
Colour temperature (max) 6500 K
Luminous flux 500 lm
Equivalent bulb power 42 W
Bulb lifetime 25000 h
Suitable location Bedroom, Living room
Housing material Synthetics
Dimmable
Lighting style Expressive
International Protection (IP) code IP20
Protection class III

Power

AC input voltage 220 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

Performance

Works with Amazon Alexa

Performance

Works with the Google Assistant

Weight & dimensions

Cable length 2 m
Width 44 mm
Depth 253 mm
Height 36 mm
Weight 710 g

Packaging data

Package width 216 mm
Package depth 306 mm
Package height 212 mm
Package weight 2.48 kg

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 2 pc(s)
AC adapter included
Cables included HDMI

Technical details

Commodity Classification
Automated Tracking System
(CCATS)

8517620000

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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